Cell kinetics in skin disorders with disturbed keratinization.
A relatively simple immunohistochemical method was developed and used on cryostat sections. The monoclonal antibody Ki67 was used as marker for actively cycling cells and Pab601 for germinative cells. Counts were expressed as Ki67- or Pab601-positive cells/mm. In order to improve our understanding of the pathogenetic mechanisms in skin disorders with disturbed keratinization we have measured cell kinetic values in dyskeratosis follicularis, pemphigus benigna familiaris chronica, autosomal dominant ichthyosis vulgaris, X-linked recessive ichthyosis, atopic dermatitis and psoriasis and compared them with previous values derived with autoradiography using tritiated thymidine. The results showed that microscopical acanthosis is related to an increase of the germinative population, while the increased epidermal turnover is associated with increased numbers of cycling cells. The cell kinetic changes seem to be all secondary except in psoriasis where a dysregulation in the epidermal growth may cause the epidermal changes. This simple method allows quick evaluation of drug efficacy which might be useful in atopic dermatitis and psoriasis.